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ABNER W. THOMPSON TO APPEAR ON GENERAL LECTURE
PROGRAM: NEXT T HURSDAY
NIGHT.
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Mr. A bner W. Thompso n, a blind
r eader of great prominence, will entertain n ext Thursday ni g ht at P ark er
Hall w it h a group of readings and
f unny Gtories.
Mr. Th ompson n ee ds no introduction
to Rolla a udienc es, havin g appeared
here several years ago, when he was
received w ith s uch enthusiasm that
he was r etained for an extra performance. On the second appearance,
Pai'ker H a ll was packed to capacity.
Mr. Thompson is from the Boston
Sch ool of Expression and is a Great
credit to t h at institution.
T he appearanc e of th is prominent
man on our program is a treat worth
coming out a nd hearin g, and we are
sure that those who do not h ear Mr.
Thompson will be Garry.
EDUCATIONAL FILl\iS AND NEWS
REELS PLEASE GENERAL LECTURE AUDIENCE.
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The p rogram presented on t h e
general lecture course last Thursday
consisted of four films . The jrst was
of a r a dio tube factory s howing t h e
various steps in the manufacture of
tub es . This film was highly educationa l a nd very inter es ting from t h e
standpoint of bo t h engineer and layman.
T h e second film was a resume of
the Associat ed Press from the time of
its organization to the present day.
All important happenings in the realm
of "News" were briefly reviewed.
The next film was the New York
stock market. The operation, training and functions of th e market were
well a nd clearly pictured. To those
who have never known the routine of
th e great stock market this picture
was indeed a n educational film. Th e
New York stoc k market has h undreds
of well r ecommended boys in th eir
training school p reparing to fill vaca nci es which mig ht occur in the
f uture.
The last film shown was a cruise ·~o
South America on a steamship of
the G, ace lin e. As the title infers, ~he
picture was of a most interesting type.

d Tiernan at
Continued on page eight.
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REMAINING BASKETBALL
GAMES.

TAU BETA PI PLEDGES
AT MASS MEETING.

Feb. 20-Westminster at Fulton
Feb. 21-Central at Fayette
Feb. 22-William Jewell at L ib erty
Feb. 25-Central Wesleyan at Rolla
March 6, 7, and 8-M. C. A.D. conference tournament at Liberty, Mo.

The m ass meeting, Friday, was in
charge of Tau Beta P i, Honorary
Engineering Fraternity. Dr. Fulton
presided, and gave a very interes ting
talk about the 200-inch telescope that
is being built by the Calfornia Institu te of Technology. This telescope
will surpass what is at present the
largest in the world, the 100-inch reflector on Mount W ilson , in Californ ia.
The 200-inch mirror will penetrate
three times the distance reached by
th e 100-inch and will bring into view
a globular region of space thirty
times the volume of that now reach ed.
Difficult as w ill be the job of building
this huge instrument, an even greater problem will be the constructing of
the mirror itself. Th is problem is not
only for ins trum ent makers but for
scienti sts and engineers.
The proposed plan for the building
of the mirror is to m ake it of fused
quartz instead of the glass that is now
used. This work will be done in the
Thomson Research L aboratory where

MINERS DROP TWO MORE CAGE
CONTESTS ON 'HOME COURT.

Erratic pl aying, an d a loose defense
f orced the M in er quint to drop two
more cage contests during the past
week. The first defeat was suffered
at the hands of the Blue J ays of
Westminster. The Silver and Gold was
again driven down to defeat Friday,
this time by the sharp-s hootin g
Springfield T eachers . The Miner r epresentatives f ell fa r s hort of showing
the style of play of which they are
capable in either of these c lashes.
T h e game with th e Blue Jays was
tne most important of the two as it
is listed as a conference match. This
lo£s p laces the Miners at two wins and
three losses in the M. C . A. D. confe r ence Gtand ings.
The Miner quint failed to get under
way at any time during the c ontest
with the Blue J ays. The Westminster
bunch piled up a substantial lead
early in the game , a nd held a strong
advan tage throughout the period of
play. The b est efforts of the Miner
five fell far short of endangering ~h e
safe
lead maintain ed b y the B lue
Jays. Coach Rapp ran in a complete
change in line-u p near the end of 'Lhe
first h2.1f in an effort to stop the fast
p laying visitors. The n ew five held :701'
a time bu t soon weakened, and the
B lu e Jays continue(} to score. Porchey
of the visiting five easily carried off
high scoring honors with six field
goals and four free throws to his
credit. Bell and Boyd, his team mates,
were close behind w ith 10 a nd 8
points respectively. The goals made
by the Miners were scattered and far
between. Heilig lead the Miners with
2 field goals a nd one free throw. The
fin a l score was in favor of the Blue
Jays , 41-17.
Friday night saw a slightly changed
line-up start the play for M. S. M.
Heilig and Hanl ey were at forwa rds,
'C ontinued on page' eight.

Co'ntinued on page eight.
PROF. CLAYTON TO
ADDRESS A. I. M . M. E.

Charlesl Y. Cl ayton, olf the departmen t of m etallungical and ore dressing, Misso·uri IS,chool of Mines, is
sch e d:uled to read a scie n.tific pape'r
at the forthcoming annual meeting
of th e American In s titu te of Mining
and Metallurgical E.ngineers to be
h eld in NelW' York, February 17-20.
More than 164 papeTS pertaining to
the problems and researches of the
mining an d metallurgical profession
will be rea(L and di sc u ssed during
this fOUl' -day meeting.
'Th e program1 orr the annual meeting contemplates a compreh en sive
scie·ntific su rvey of achievem '2 nts in
mining and metallurgy during 19219,
not only in the United States but
throughout the world. It is ex'p ecte d
that recoll11mendations in the interest
of en gineering efficiency and economy
will be made on SUch sub~ects as the
unit operation of oil pools, co,a l
cla.ssification, and mining methods.
The geo.log·y_ 0'£ recently discovered
metal, a n d oil regions will be de sscribed, and ~_ review of expe1'in11e n t -
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al work conducted
in the fiO"ht
against corrosion will be heard at the
technical sessions of the meeting.
More than 200 engineers, geolo gists, metallurgists and research experts will contribute scientific papers
during the four-day deliberations.
Among other subjects 'which will
come before .the meeting are a review
of
petroleum
production
throughout the world during 1929, a
forecast of the future of the iron and
steel ind u str". a discussion of new
uses of rare metals, 'PTogress in
metallurgical research, and discussioml of milling methods, mine
ventilation <,Ind engineering education.
PTesentation of two gold medals
for
meritorious
achievement
in
metallurgy will take place during the
l'1eeting, and new members to the
Legion od' HQnor, class of 1880, will
be welcomed. These are men who
have been members of the institute
for fifty years.

--------

INTR Al\1URAL BASKETBALL.
The
game which is to decide the winners of the intramural
basketball championship will be p layed Wedn seday evening at 8:00 o'dock,
Feb. 12th at the gym. The Lambda
Chi s and the Prospectors will battle
to a finish. The Lambda Chis have
on ly to w in this game to cinch ·.hc
cup, while t h e Prospecto r s will not
only have to win this, b u t a lso t h e
play-off that will result from the '~wo
tcams being ·.ied.
The winners of this cup will then
clash with the team representing the
Independents for the school cup. It
will, no doubt, be an interesting, as
well as cxciting game, and anyone
who likes basketball is advised to be
present.
Sigma Nu 21-Prospector's 15
Losing their first game of the season, the Pros pector's went down before a hard playing Sigma Nu five t o
the count of 21-15. The Sigma Nu
q uin tet, though weak at the first of
the season, has developed into a
st r on g combinaion that has cau""G
som e trou ble to the other teams. T he
score w as in favor of the Sigma Nu's
f rom t h e beginning of the game to
t h e end. McKinley collected the
honors for the Sigma N u team while
McCormacl" his running mate, ,,-Iso
played a commendable game. Malick
led the losing team with a total of 7
points.
Lambda Ch.i 10-Mercier s 0
Developing an "-ir-tight "l"f"n~c
that the Mercier five was unable t o
penetrate, the Lambda Chi team out..
played them in the first shut-out of
the season, 10-0. This is the. e"ent"
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straight victory for t h e L a mbda Chi's,
and they h ave b u t on e m or e gam e
to play with the P rospectors, w h o are
now secon d in the league stan di n gs
w ith 6 won a n d 1 lost. The ou tcom e
of this game w ill decide the cup wi nner of the race, the odds b ein g in
favor of the L ambda Chi's. O rchard
was the h igh poi n t m a n of th e game,
scoring 6 cou nter s.
Kappa Alpha 15- Pi Kappa Alpha 13
The Pi K. A. qui n t went down before the K. A.'s in a game t h at was
forfeited to the P i K . A.'s b ecause of
the ineligibility of two K. A . men.
They deserve credit h owever, for the
nice game they displayed . P ierce was
high point man for t h e K . A.'s, while
Anc el took the honors for the P i K.
A.' G.

Mercier 13-Bon a nza 9
The Mercier's vanquished the Bonanza's in th'eir gam e w it h th em ,
emerging at the final whistle with "lead of 13-9. The game itself w as cl ose
throughout. Gross a n d Poll ock evenly divided the honors for t h e M erciers,
each with 6 chalked u p to his credit.
While on the Bonanza five, Boru es a nd
Loudigran scored 4 points each.
Bonanza 17-Pi Kappa A lph.a
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Pi Kappa A lpha 30-Triangle 8
Setting a pace early in the game
that thc Triangle's were unable to
keep up with, the Pi K. A.'s won :l
l'oilicking tilt with the Triangle five.
Anccl starred for the Pi K. A.'s, garne,ing a total of 14 points, while :r~.
Lacy of the Triangles gathered 4 to
his credit.
Standings:
Lost
Per cen t
Team
Won
Lambda Chi.... 7
0
1000
1
857
Prospectors ..... 6
Bonu.:lza ........... 4
3
572
572
Pi K Alph3. ...... 4
3
4
4
500
Merciers
Sigma Nu ----- 3
4
430
Kappa Sigma .. 2
3
400
143
Triangle --_ ..... ... 1
6
7
000
Kappa Alpha .0
Tim-Bill, what's the b est way of
finding out what Yedie thinks of me?
Slim-Marry her.
He-A kiss is the language of love.
She- Well, why don't you say something?
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The Bonanza's defeated the . Pi K .
A.'s in 8. s low game which finally cnocd with the scor e s t anding at 17-10.
The game was med iocre t h rou g h out,
both teams playing a very ordinary
brand of basketball. The only o u tstanding feature of the game was the
sharp shooting of Campbell, who collected 13 of the tota l 17 pain ts f or the
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SANDV\TICHES

LUNCHES

Everything Good to Eat You 1Vill Find tat

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House,

703 Pine
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VALENTINE'S DAY,

FEBRUARY 14th.

Always Go To

Hanrahan's

FLOWERS are t'he most ap;pl'.opriate
Vale!ntine.

and

delight

entine .0{ FIowers--b ec au se they
carry sentimcnlt better than anything
else.
We deliver flowers by telegraph
anywhere.
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Parker Hall,
Wednesday, February 19
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METALLOGRAPHY.
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Metallography in its broadest sense
includ es all phases of physical testing
of metals. Under this heading come
tests for strength in tension, compression, shear and torsion; tests for hardness; tests for resistance to impact;
tests for m agn etic permeability and
other properties.
The microscope fills a place all of
its own. By means of this instrument
the structure of the metals can be
studied up to the point where you
actually see the m etal magnified 6,000
times. Metals of perfect chemical
composition may fail due to structural
weakness. The Metallographist is fitted to seek out these weaknesses and
make recommendations.
The Metallographist is, for the :nost
par, concerned with the metals in :l
fini shed state as they are delivered

to the user. He also controls the pro·
ducts in various stages of production
such as fabrication and heat treatment.
Metallography is only one of the
many divisions of the larger field of
Metallurgical Engineering. The work
of the Metallographist is quite different from that of the man whom we
might call the Process Metallurgist,
the one producing the metals from
the ores as delivered by the Mining
Engineer.
The year 1929 brought many notable advances in Metallurgy, among
which are:
Manganese·molybdenum
veloped for rails.

alloy

de-

Konel metal (nickel, cobalt, ferrotitanium) compounded for use as
filaments in radio vacuum tubes, turbine blades, motor pistons, valves.
Perminvar, alloy d eveloped for producing quantities of wrought iron
at low cost.
The first a ll·metal dirigible (ZMC·2
Navy)
is built. Thin sheets of
duralumin (alum inum, copper, magn esium, manganese, iron, silicon al·
loy) covered with a thin sheet Alcid
(pure aluminum) are used in place
of fabric.
The metal Cadmium shows an increase of 1000 per cent as a coating
for iron and steel.
Metallic
Lithium
appeared
in
domestic production in September .
The Carbide of Tungsten, which i n
cemented form sell s at a bout $450.00
a pound, finds wider application as
a cutting m ed ium.
New developments in Metallurgy,
together with the increased demand
for metals of high quality, increases
the demand for men in the Metallurgical Engni ee ring profess ion.
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A wee}Jy paper published Iby the sliud'ent3 in t h e inter est of t h e Alumni ,
S,tll'de nts, and Faculty of the M'is's ouri S,eh lOlol of Min es a n d MetalLu~gy,
Rolla, Missouri.

EDITOR
Wes ley I. H ar tnag e l

B US INESS MANA G E R
F. F. 'NIet zelband
A s sociat es

W. R. T'oIVse

A . R. Bal'on

E. W. Gouch enour

News Staff

W. I Sharp

E. D. Crawfo rd
Prof. C.
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B ULLETIN

Of la t e t h e bull etin board has b een
th e cau se of m a n y pos tpone d m eetin gs, w hi ch, in th e case of the S L
Pats pl a y , w as n early di sast erous .
O ther m ee tings, t houg h of less or importa n ce, a ll p oint to one f a ct: that
t he publis hing of n otices on t h e bulletin b oard h as been d elinq u ent.
Th e s tud en ts are h eld r es ponsi bl e
for the inform ation broad cast by th e
daily b u ll etin so tha t it is a n injustice to them as well as a n indicat ion
of ineffic ien cy of m a n agem en t of t h e
school
pe r sonn el. T h is condition
sho u ld b e im p roved .

Y. Ci>aytolTI, Contributing Editor
A. S . M . E. ORGANIZATION
Sport S taff

J. Off,uit ......... ...... ..... , ... ... .. ..... ........ Sports Editor
Business Staff

A. R. Maune .. .. .................. .. ........ .... ... ... .... CirClubticn Man ager
W. GalLemore .. .... _ ... .. .. ............. A ssistant Circu]Ubo n Manager
R. S . Martin ... ... ..................... ... ........ ...... .. .. Advertisin;g, Manager
Karraker, H. C. SltJouffel' ...... .. A &sistant Adverti sing Mamagel's
Dr. J. W . Barl-ey _._ ..... ............... .............. ........... Fac u lty A dv isor
Entered as sec-o nd claS6 m ,a tter Apr,i'} 2 , 1915, at the Post Offi c'e at R ona ,
Missouri, und er the Act o,f March 3, 1879.
SU'b scriptio,n price:
SingIe wpy, 8 c,e n ts.

Domestic, $ 1.50 p er year; Fo r'e,i gn: $2. 0 0 .
Issu e:l Eve ry T ue:;day

JUNIOR CLASS PROGRESS

An exp ert, b y close examinati on, can

The J u nior Class is p la nning a noth er raffle, the largest a nd probably the last of t h e year. Th e p r izes
w ill be donated by the merc h a n ts o f
Rolla, and it is expected that a number of very worth-whil e prizes w ill
be raffled. Th e drawing will take
place a week or two before St. Pats;
the exact date to be announ ced iater.
St. P ats will be h eld this year on
March 13th, 14t h and 15th. T h e class
is, a s yet, und ec ided as to th e 01' chcstra, but n egotiations are bei n g
carried on w ith several prominc:'lt S t.
L ouis organizations . The d ecora.tin g
w ill probably be done by a St. Louis
conc ern, b ut th e contract hJ.s not yet
b een let.
It is h oped that thc p a.rade '~:1'!J
year will excel those of previou s
y ear s . This year's J u nior Class will
m ake s p ecial efforts to revise the
m ore pretentious parades cf ::::=-_'lC
years ago.

m ake a s u r pris ingly accurate es timate

A. S . C. E. MEETING.

At the last meeting of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, Mr. J. E .
Macke, a structura l engin eer , spoke
on the u ses of lumber in con s truc t ion.
The lecture dealt in the main with
the choosing and gradi n g of 'umb or .

of th e valu e of a timb er. Mr. Mack e
gave a discu ssion of th e use of lum ber in h eavy m ill c onstru c ti on a nd in
ordina ry house b u ild ing. H e a lso ou t lined the way in which m ills are
bu ilt in regard t o the u se of ti mbers.
Wood, when treated properly has Gertain definite advantages over steel.
In the first pl ace, it is not s u b j ect
to the distortions of h eat and cold
as is the case with steel. It is o.lso
true t h a t wood, if properly treated ,
will outlast steel wh 3n submerged .
Mr. Macke related numerou s experim ents which were performed w h en
he was connected w ith the testing
laboratory in vViscon s in .
J. E. Macke is conn ec t ed w ith t h e
American Lumber A ssociation . He
left Washingt on th e first of J a nua r y
and has be en m a king a t our of
schools and coll eges with the p u rpose
of acquainting them with th e uses
and o.dvantages of timber .
He- I h a d a d a te w it h a r eal gold di gge r last ni gh t. She spent a ll m y
money.
Sh e-And I s up pose yo u g ot in a t
el even o'<:lock , sharp , eh ?
He- I got in at eleven o'doc k , fia t.

"When th

CO~NT

Still a w a iting favorable a ction on
th eir p etiti on to th e American Society
of Mech a nical En g in eers,
th e prou ose d stu de n t bra n c h o f t h at or ganiza t ion a t M . S. M. has w ri tten cons tituti on w hi c h was adopted, w it h ,ninor
c h a n ges, at t h eir second m eeting h eld
las t Wednes d ay, F ebru ary 5. At a previou s m eeting Aaro n Mil es was el ected t emp or a r y chairma n and H _
Wolp h e, t empora ry secr etar y .
The M ech a nica l E n gin eer in g studen ts w ere t h e origin ators of t h e
id ea to establis h a coll egiatee bra n ch
of the A. S . M . E. a t M. S. M. t hough
the memi5ers hip is op en to all s tuden ts w ho h ave p assed fift een credi t
h ours at a n y un ver s ity . Th er e a r e a t
present ab ou t tw elve students interested in org ani zing th e s ociet y , a ll of
whom a r e in t he Mech a ni cal En g inee rnig Course. A n y stud ent in t h e
schoo l wh o w is hes t o draw t h e b en efits of t he scien tific instruction a nd
socia l c ontact offer ed b y t hi s s oci et y
is aske d t o b e presen t at its :l ext
m eeting. Th e tim e and place of said
m eeting will b e a nnounc ed on th e bul etin boa rd.
M OURNERS I N P A NIC W HE N
DEAD MAN COMES TO L IFE.
It Etll h appe n ed down in Mexic o.
J ust as the coffin contain ing t h e
n a tive was about to be lowered v igo rous protests were h ear d f ro m w ithin a nd the li d of th e c offin was gradually fo r ced upward. Each mo u r n er
quit sniveli n g a nd p ick ed out a conveni ent tree. W ith a fin a l h eave t h e
li d fiew open a nd t h e dead Mexican
jumped out. In t h e m a d scrambl e
that fo ll owed hundred s were injur ed
fall in g over t om bston es, ba r b ed w ir e
fe n ces a n d f r es hl y dug grvaes. It is
said t h at th ose w ho c ould not find
r oom in t h e trees are s till running.
The s u p p ose dly d ead m a n is v ery reg r etful th a t h e star ted s u ch a co mm otion a nd f eels confid en t that '~ h e
missing mo u r n ers w ill soon b e lo cat ed.
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"When they saw me get out of the
coffin," he said, "most of them ran so
fast it will take them a couple of
weks to come back." The lively dead
one formerly worked with his father,
who has been out of work for the
past five or ten years, but he now is
engaged in indorsing cigarettes, hair
tonic and correspondence schoo)s.

1855·

ANNIVERSARY

For the past two weeks Dr. Armsby
has be en severely ile He has been in
the Frisco Hospital in St. Louis,
where h e underwent an operation last
week. The worst stages of his illness
are now past and it is expected that
he will return home again in two
weeks, though h e will be unable to
resume his duties at the office until
March 1st or later. The fact that the
Registrar's office has been functioning regularly and efficiently despite
the absence of Dr. Armsby is indeed
a credit to the active staff and to the
executive ab)1ity of the Registrar and
Ass istant Registrar.

On Horseshoe L ake near Oklahoma City, in
a busin esslike, compact building, 87,000 horses
(figurati vely speaking) are stabled . .. nearly
three for every family in Oklahoma City. For
with th e completion of a new unit of the Oklahoma Gas & Electric Company's power station at this point, the total generating capacity
was raised from 46,930 to 87,I3 0 horsepower.
To keep these "horses" up to full working
condition, and do it cheaply as possib le, is no
small job. Just the water required is 86,400,000 gallons daily, the equivalent of eight days'
supply for Oklahoma City.

REPRESENTATIVES OF
INDUSTRIES TO
INTERVIEW SENIORS.

During the n ext two months the
la rge manufacturing firms will b e
sending representatives to Rolla to
interview m en for positions after
graduation. Within the n ext w ee k or
two the repres entative from the
General Electric Company will be here
to interview the Electrical Engin eers,
and th e Amreican Rolling Mills Company will send a representative if n.
large enough numb er of t he sen iors
are 'nterested.
It is doubtful that there will be as
many jobs offered to students thii?
year as last year when business conditions were better. Th erefore it w ill
be to th e advantage of every man
who is interested in obtaining employm ent to respond to any invitation
given
to
attend
m eetings
h eld
when any of the Employment Represen tatives are here.

c

The new generating unit was made necessary
by the expansion of industrial activity throughout Oklahoma and particularly by the increased use of electric power by the oil industry .
F or it, improved valves, fittings, and piping,
so vital to efficient and economical power
production, were supplied by Crane Co. Thus
in these modern times does progress 111 one
industry bring progress in another.
No matter what branch of engineering you
ente r after graduation, you are likely to find
Crane piping materials essential tools of your
profession. In the Crane book, "Pioneering in
Science," is told the story of Crane research in
metallurgy, witb important scientific data and high
pressure and temperature cu rves. A copy will
be valuable for reference. Let us send yo u one.

PID KAPPA PHI
ANNOUNCES PLEDGES.

Y ,Jucs

c
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PIP ING MATERI AL S TO CONVEY AND CONTRaL

,,:",!

E

STEAM. LIQ UIDS. OIL. GAS, CH EMICALS
CRANE

co ..

GENERAL OFFICES: 836 S. MICHIGAN AVE .. CHICAGO
NEW YORK OFFICE : 23 W. 44TH STREET

P eter-How's you romance with
Kitty gonig?
Paul:It's gone. We were marri ed
last week.

1930

Watering 87,000
Horses

DR. ARMSBY HAS BEEN ILL.

At a mass m eeting held Friday,
J a nuary 31, the MSM chapter of Phi
K appa Phi announced the pl e dg ing
of the following students: Dr. Ida A.
Bengs ton, J. E. B arton, Ren Beatty,
Wm. Farrar, J. W. Graybeal, Ruby
E. H ell, R. S. Martin, Edw. Meeka,
A. J. Miles, E. H. ·Woodman.

SEVENTY . FIFTH

B rallches and Sales Offices in 011C H UJ/dred and j)lillcty Cities

Fitting;
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COMBINED
ENGINEERINGLAW COURSE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MICIDGAN.
The University of Michigan has recently announced a combined course
in engineering and law. This is the
first time a curriculum of this character has been established though its
desirability has been recognized for
some time. The number of students
who take a full engineering course before entering upon their legal studi es
has been increasing in recent years,
and the proposed combined course is
a recognition of this demand.
The real effect of this curriculum
will be to e nable the practicing
lawyer who desires a technical background to obtain a degree in both
engineering and law in six years instead of the seven necessary heretofore. The fourth year in engineering,
is considered non-essential for the
lawyer, and accordingly it has been
dropped, enabling the student to take
his degree in engineering after his
first year spent in legal study, the
law degree to follow two years later
upon completion of the six years'
course.
The first three years of the curriculum will closely parallel the ordinary engineering course with the
usual courses in physics, chemistry,
mathematics,
drawing,
surveying,
shop practice and applied mechanics,
as well as the fundamentals of mechanical, chemical, electrical :J.nd .::ivil
engineering. Certain cultural courses
will also be required in English,
modern languages, political science
and economic , as well :J.S some opportunity for elective studies in fields
in which the stud nt is particularly
interested.
With lhis equipment the student
will be in a position to approach his
law sludies from a new angle :J.nd
prepare himself for certain specialized
fields in which a technological preparation is becoming a nccessit J • • 'G";c"
lhe patent lawyer its d8s;mbility ·s
obvious, but in many phases of
corporation law and in public ut:Etie,
a scientific bac]cground is equally impOl·tant. Contl'ac~s :md ::pe~i!!~3.t:o;,:;
which al'e drawn up every day in a
large law office d emand technical
knowledge as well as does litigation
over rate schedules. It is £'!.f::: l-> :2.-'
(he cross examination of expert witnesses has proved an almost insuperable problcm for many lawye:-s.
Aride from the immediate and
practical advantages ;--,"!c!~ h~ lawyer in specializing will receive from
(his prC'paratio:J., U:c"e ' f " '-_"~Ca definite b('n~'it ,-·hi'.
l'
Henry 1. Ba es, of the Law chool,
points out, "ill come to all attorneys

THE MISSO URI MINER
who have this backgTound. Engineering is a science which deals with
facts, and a training in the recogn ition and use of concrete facts will be
of fundamental value in a profession
which emphasizes legal prinCiples a nd
broader generalizations.
Dean Herbert C. Sadler, of the
Engineering Coollege, also points out
that the new course will have value
for those who are entering modern
business and industrial life, even if
such students are unable to go beyond the fourth year. The background
acquired will be of greater service in a
busin.ess career.
-School & Society_
'Ve scrawl experience on our brain
and, although we wash its memory in
fresh adventure, the ink has sunk in delibly to mark our c haracter forever.
-Charles S. Brooks.
Th's fifth estate (the truly educated)
is composed of those having the
simpliC ity to wonder, the abi lity to
question, the pwoer to generali ze, t h e
capaCity to apply.-I. P.

THE spent d ollar, like the
spent bullet, has los t

its

power.
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Dr. C. L . Dake has been absent
from his duties for the past two
weeks. He has been in St. Louis in attendance of his daughter, who is very
serio usly ill in one of the hospitals.
Dr. Dake's daughter, He len Lou ise,
has recently been operated upon. Her
condition was very serious but is
some'.-.-hat :mproved :lOW.
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ELDED I DUSTRIAL PIPING
P

RODUCTION in industrial plants and in the pro. cess industries is dependent to a marked degree
upon satisfactory piping. In most instances the type of
joint used in a piping system is a determining factor in
operating efficiency.
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The oxy-acetylene welded joint has been proved by
innumerable tests and by thousands of practical installations. it has many advantages-simplification of design
and construction, economy of installation, permanent
tightness, ease of insulating and dependability under
the most severe operating conditions. These are of outstand ing importance for high and low pressure steam
lines, refrigeration piping, gas l water, compressed air
and all other types of piping installations.

A properly made oxy-acetylene weld is an integra!
part of the pipe itself. It has the same characteristics of
strength and ductility. It is 100 per cent. efficient.
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry
is in the marl~et fortechnically trained men. It o~"
fers splendid opportunities for advancement.

A. G. DESCH
Notre Dame-1923
FQotball-1 year
Track-3 years
Captain-1923
Olympic Team-1920

A. R. O'NEAL
Boston College-1926
Football-3 years
Baseball-3 years
Hockey-2 yeal's
Officer Student Council

One of a series of advertisements feCia
turing College men serving this Industry.

Th e Linde Air Products Company-The Prest-a-lite Company, Inc.,-Oxweld Acetylene Company-Union
Carbide Sales Company-Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for oxy-acetylene welding and cutting.
UNITS OF

UNION
30 East 42nd Street

AND

CARBON
[!Ij!

CORPORATION
New York, N. Y.
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Lontin ued from page 1
This program was very interes ting
and educational b ecause of t h e sevcral
fie lds of interest. Th e audien ce was
hi g hly apprec iative of t hi s entertai nment judg ing from the manner in
which !t was accepted .

Co nLin ued from page one.
Ware at cen ter, and Ti ttle and
Mor eland ,.t - g uards. This co mbinalio:1. had li ttle more s ucces s than t he
others. Th e m ai n weakness ·:!videnced
by the Miners was their d efense. The
Teach e rs seem to be able to hit the
loop from a n y position at any time.
As a r es u lt they piled up a
twelve
poi n t lead before the Miners settled
down to steady playing. Several substitu t ion s were made and the Miners
b egan to hold their own. At the .tart
o f the second hal f the home team
s tarted a thrilling r a lly. Th ey climbed to within n few points of the lead,
a n d b id f" ir to become the aggressors
until the Teachers started another
sp lurge which resulted in the one~ided sc re of 53 to 32 at the' end of
the g-nme. Nickle and Stark of 'Lhe
Teachers led in the scoring- with 17
a nd 17 points respectively. Kenward
led in the Min l' scoring, and 1 layed ..
s au n ch game for the team. He made

two field goals and 7 fr ee throws .
Moreland and Heili g added materially to the str e n gth of t h e-M in e r five .
The Miners h ave n o gam es on
schedul e fo r this week (;0 they :::hould
be in goo d condilion for the three
tlays conference ga mes to be playe d
n ext we ek.

Continued from page one
thl' spee::::l methods required for producing large di cs 11'l.ve been deve loped. The main proble
is w ,~o n str u ct
:1.
CO:1ca,-e mirror 200-inc h es
in
diamder, whose surface is p arabolically curved, ::md which will weig h
bet,-/cen eightee n and twen t y ton s.
After this mass of n early pure s ilica
sand is molded in an electric furnace,
it is ground to the correct c ur vature
and coated with perfectly transparent
quallz, free from bubbles, :1.nd 'cho n
the final grinding ::md polishing will
be done . After this, a thin coating of
pure silve l' wi ll be chemicall y depos ited 0n 'che :-urface.
After hi s talk, Dr. Fulton a n nounced the pledging of the following mpn to T au Beta Pi: Prof. Walter
Zeuch, R. Z. ' Vii Iiams, E. P. Epperson,
II. R H('ITO', \V. J. 'Yare, C. i_ .
Trappan, H . 1.. 'Volfe, an.1 J. C 'vli\es.
He then awarded the Scholarship Cup
to the Lambda Chi \lp'l a Frater n ity.
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KEN GRAY'S
BOWLING ALLEYS
STUDEN TS ESPECIALLY
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